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59 

Previous papers (1,2) reported the existen
ce of a coenzyme for phosphoglucomutase and 
its probable identity with glucose-1,6-diphos
phate. The isolation and properties of the 
substance and its role in animal tissues are 
now described. 

The rate of the reaction: glucose-1-phos
phate --+ ~lucose-6-phosphate is, under cer
tain conditions, proportional to the concen
tration of cbenzyme which can thus be ea
sily estimated (Fig. 1). 

HOL.CS 1 10'9 O~ COC!YZYME 

F1c. l. Rélationship between the amount of coenzyme anrl the 1activity of yeast phosphoglucomutase. 

TAilLE 1 

Result.< af the Puritzation of ~he Coenzyme 

Step 

l. Filtered yeast extract 
2. After Pb and H,S 
3. Alkali, Mg+ +, Pb, H,S 
4a. First Ba salt 
4b. Fractionated Ba salt 

5a. Acetone precipitation 

5b. Final Da salt (F1 + F,) 

a Estimations by enzym~atic method 
b l' total/ p.M of coenzyme. 

Amount of 
extract 

.1700 mi. 
1300 mi. 

580 mi. 
5.06 g. 
1.85 g. 

150 mg. 

Micromoles of 
coenzyme 

650 a 
680 a 

515 a 

{ 

F, 
F, 
F, 
F, 

680 
450 

50 
128 
107 
28 

140 

l 
Rela-tion P totalJP 

acid-Iabile 

226b 
130 b 

15 b 
lO 
6.5 
2.2 
2.1 
2.5 
,3.8 
2.07 
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During a search for the best starting material, and 
following the observation of Kendal and Stickland (!1) 
that the phosphoglucomutase of rabbit muscle is ~acti
vated by fructose diphosphate, this substance was 
tested. The sample used was found to contain consi
derable amounts of coenzyme. lt was next observed 
that, during the incubation of yeast with sngar, pho
sphate and ether, as described by Neuberg and Lustig 
(4) fo':" the preparation of fructose diphosphate, the 
coenzyme content increased enormously. 

The separation of these two substances proved to 
be very difficult. For instance, a preparation which 
had been purified by barium, lead and alcohol frac
tionation, gave the samc relation of coenzyme to fruc
tose as the starting material. The only procedure 
b\· which the fructose ester could be removed was the 
d~struction by heating at alkaline reaction. Large 
amounts of inorganic phosphate are then liberated, 
since the \ilmount of coenzyme is only about 0.5 % 
of the other phosphoric esters. The remoml of the 
inorganic phosphate with magnesia m"ixture often 
resulted in great losses by coprecipitation. This dif
ficulty was finally overcome, and, after purification 
of the product by 1ead, barium, and ~acetone fractio
nation, a substance of abouc 70% purity was ob
tained. 

About half the phosphace prcsent in these prepa
rat.ions is hvdro1vzed bv mild acid with loss of the 
coenzymatic 'activÍty. The hydrolysis constant for the 
first phosphate at !179C. in 0.25 N acid found to be 
!1.1 X ' 10-4 (Table JI). The hydrolysis of glu~- 1-
phosphatc is about fonr times (aster under che same 
rondicions (K = 1.29 X 10-3) (5). 

The fact that the value of K remained conSl'~ilt up 
to 65 % hydrolysis shows that the prep.aration was 
not appreciahly contamina~ed with other )¡¡bite esters. 

The connection between coenzymatic acti
vity and acid·labile · phosphate was revealed 
during the last stages of the purification 
where both values were always parallel. This 
parallelism was also evident during the acid 
hydrohysis (Table Il) . 

Heating in 0.1 N acid at l009C. leads to 
complete liberation of the labile phosphate 
in 9-10 min. Fig. 2 shows the course of the 
hydrolysis compared with that of glucose-1-
phosphate. 

After it fas proved that the labile phosphate 
is related to the activity it became necessary 
to investigate the nature of the rest of the 
molecule. 

The intact coenzyme gives a barium salt 
which is insoluble in water, but after hydro
lysis most of the part bearing the second 
phosphate becomes water soluble. This indi
cates that the labile and stable phosphate 
belong to the same molecule. 

- ~LUC05[ 1 PIIOSPIIATi 

............ COCHZYHf 

' 8 

HINIJTES 

,z /l 

FIG. 2. - Hydrolysis of the 1abile phosphate 
of the coenzyme and of glucosel-phosphate in 

0.1~ H 2S04 at l()()QC. 

" 

TABLE H 

Time 

m in. 

60 
180 
360 
540 
720 

1440 

Hydrolysis of the Coenzyme in 0.25 N HCI >at 379C. 

l 100-x, 
K =· ---- log,. -----

t,- t, 100 -x, 

Ubmltm.t of P i~~MI· 1 
P~r cent .flf acicl-lat!He 

3.50 
11.4 
22.0 
32.!) 
39.7 
04.5 

g )( IP' 

2.67 
3.08 
:Ul 
3.50 
2.78 
3.25 

Mean: 3.00 

p~r cent 

o 
23 
37 
34 
77 
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The estimation of aldose by titration with 
hypoiodite revealed that after mild acid hy
drolysis one equivalent appeared per molecule 
of phosphate split off. None was reactive in 
the intact molecule. 

These facts indicated that the second phos
phate belonged to an aldose phosphate, and 
the enzymatic detection of glucose·6-phosphate 
~as attempted. The procedure was based on 
the fact that muscle extracts contain enzymes 
which catalyze the equílibrum glucose-1- phos
phate ~ glucose-6-phosphate ~ fructos.e-6-
phosphate. Using aged and fairly dilute ex
tracts, it is unlikely that other reactions will 
interfere. Moreover, sínce fructuose can be 
easily estimated, this affords a method for 
detecting any one of the 3 esters. The coen-

The correct identification af glucose-6-phosphate 

with relatively small amaunts af material is a pro

blem which has nat been warked out satisfactarily. 

Tv:o experiments were carried out in which pola· 

rimeter readings were taken befare and after hydra

lysis. The values abtJained befare hydrolysis gave 

[al o . = + 639 to + 709 in acid solution and cal

culated for an hexose diphosphoric acid. After hy· 

drolysis, [a]0 = + 309 to + 329 for an hexose 

monophosphoric acid. For glucose-6-phosphoric acid, 

the corresponding value is + 34.29 to + 35.19 (0,7) . 

The solution was then separated into water-soluble 

and insoluble barium salts. The soluble fraction gave 

[al 0 = + 129 to + ]!;9, calculated for the barium 

salt of an hexose monophosphate. The value given 

by Robison and King (6) for glucose-6-phosphate 

is + 16.69. · 

TABLE 111 

Formation of Fructose Phosphate fmm the Hydrolyzed Coenzyme 
(details in text) 

Incubation for 20 min. at 379C. of 0.1 mi. of enzyme solution plus additions. 
Total volume 0.5 ml. 

Additions 

6 . 2 p.M of coenzyme 

G. 2 p.M of coenzyme hidrolyzed 

2 p.M glucose-1-phosphate 

5 p.M glucose-1-phosphate 

Enzyme alonc 

zyme before and after hydrolysis was incu
bated with the extract, and fructose was then 
estimated. As shown in Table III, the ex· 
pected amount of fructose was formed from 
the hydrolysed coenzyme, and none from the 
nonhydrolyzed. 

Co1orimetcr rcadings 

12 
128 
45 
98 

8 

Since these results were not considered 

conclusíve, additional information was sought 

in the acid and alkaline hydrolysis and by 

preparing the osazone. The results were as 

follows: 

Soluble Ba salt 
from hydrolysis 

of coenzyme 
per cent 

Glucose-6-
phosphate 

per cent 

Hydrolysis, 1 N acid •at l009C., 1 hr. 

Hydrolysis, 1 N acid at J()()QC., 2 hr. 

H ydrolysis, 0.2 N alkali at 1009C., 3 min. 

0-l 

4- 5 

54 

1.8 (6) 

3.5 (6) 

60 (10) 
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Thc osawne was undistinguishable micros
wpically from that of glucose-6-phosphate, anu 
its melting point wa-; I50-1539C. The value 
given by Robison aml King 6 being l519C. 

Hit is atlmittcd that glucose-6-phosphate is 
formecl by hydrolysis of the coenzyme, then in 
the intact substancc thc position of the la
bile pbosphate can be fixecl in l because of its 
Jacile hytlrolysis with acid and because it masks 
the reducing group. The coenzyme wou!d be, 
therefore, glucosc-l ,fi-diphopha te, and its high 
dextrorotation, which decreases on hydrolysis, 
indintes the a-anomer. 

The presence of an ahlose component in 
Jructose diphophate preparations has becn 
tl iscussetl by N euberg, Lustig and Rotllen
berg 26. Due to the small proportion of the 
glucose ester, it ma'y have escaped detection 
by chemical mcthods or it may have been 
;·emm·ecl in the highly purified preparations 
!!sed by euberg et al. 

The synthesis o[ glucosc lliphosphate was 
attempted by treating 1,6-dibromotriacctyl
glucose with Ag~P04 , using the procedure of 
Cori, Colowick ancl Cori 5, which proved suc
ce.\sful for the synthesis of glucose-1-pho~phate. 
"While an active preparation was obtainell, 
thus aclding more evidencc to the proposed 
structurc, thc yield was so low, and purifica
tion so difficult, that the method was aban
done<!'. The synthesis starting with glucose-1-
phosphate aml phosphorus oxychloride was 
umuccessful. 

All the facts which have been mentioncd 
agree with the proposcd structurc of the 
coenzyme, but, since analytically pure pre
parations have not been obtained, othcr me
thods of synthesis are being investigated. 

The structure of the coenzyme is important 
from the point of view of the mechanism of 
<1ction of the enzyme. Meyerhof et al. lJ had 
foud that during the reaction there was no 
interchange between thc hexose phosphates 
aml radioaclive inorganic phojphate. Schla
mawitz ancl Greenberg 12 foml that labeled 
gl u cose el id not interchange wi th the phos
phorylated glucost>, and postulated that a 
.J ,fi-g-!ucose monophosphtc was formed as an 
iutermediarv in the reaction. 

A simple explanation for the mcchanism, 
is that the enzyme would catalyse the trans-

fer of the phosphate-1 of the coenzyme po· 
si Lion () o[ gl ucosc-1-phospha te. The reacti on 
products would thus be glucose-G-phosphatc 
ami g-lucosc-Lv·tliphosphate. In the reanion 
the coen:.~yme would be regcnerated at the 
expense of thc substratc. 

Anothcr in triguing point has been ~ettled. 
Gori. Colowick aml Cori 1"3 had found- that 
rabhit muscle phosphoglucomutase coul he 
clectroc!ialvzecl without losing activitL They 
nmld nnt reproduce the activation which 
Kendal and Stickland :-¡ had obscrved on acl
ding fructose dip!-.osphat·e preparations. 1\lo
JCo\'er, phosphoglucomutase ha> becn purifiecl 
by Srhbmowitz antl Greenberg 14, and crys
talli?ed by Najjar m, ami the necessity of a 
coenzyme was not noticccl. 

Sincc tbe coen1yme was f.ouncl to activate 
yeast phosphoglucomut:~sc but harclly at all 
that rabbit mmclt>, it seemed posible that 
the mechanism o[ action of the two enzymes 
might be clifferent. However, it has been found 
that, if the musclc enzyme is tested in the 
presence 0f cysteine, as described by Najjar 15, 
then the acldition of coenzyme produces :1 

grcat increase in activity (Fig. 4, left). 

H the musclc phosphoglucomutasc is trca· 
ted with acicl in (NH4) 2S04 solution as des
nibed by vVarburg all(l Christian 16, for the 
rtversible splitting of flavoproteins, then the 
activity without coenzyme becomes negligi
hk (Fig. '1, right). 

800 
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M0Lf5 X ¡o·! or COCNZYHC 

l'u:. 3. - The activation o( phosphog-l ucomut~sc 

from diHerent organs hy di(fcrent atnounls 

o[ cocnzyme. 1\fc,·tsurcmcnt hy the coppcr 

reduction metholl. :'-Jo cysteinc.: uscd. 
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In extracts of heart and kidney the effect 
of the coenzyme can be observed even without 
the addition of cysteine (Fig. 3) . 

The coenzvme has been found in every 
animal tissue thus far investigated (Table IV)·, 
and it can be concluded that it is present whe· 
rever phosphoglucomutase is present. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Enzymatic Estim<Ition of the Caenzyme 

Dried brewer's yeast was suspended in !! vol_. of 
water, incubated 2 hr. at 371>C., and then centnfug
ed. The superruatant was then diluted with 4 vol. of 
water. The activity was found to be unchanged on 
storage in the frozen state for severo! months. This 
eructe extract was found to be activated by the coen
zyme as much as dialyzed or (NH,) ,so,,purified 
preparations. 

The measurements were carried out in 12 X 100 
mm. test tubes graduated to 7.5 mi. The reaction 
mixture contained 2 p.M of sodium or potassium g1u
cose-l-phosphate 1 p.M MgSO,, 0.02 mi. of enzyme 
solution and coenzyme solution. Total volume {).3 rol. 
The reaction was started by adding the enzyme and, 
after lO min. at 379C., it was interrupted by addition 
of 1.5 mi. of Somogyi's sugar reagent (17). 

The tubes were heated-t-0 min. in a boiling water 
bath, and then cooled. After ~addition of 1.5 mi. of 
Nelson's arsenomolybdic reagent (18) and water to 
complete the volume the color was measured with a 
Klett photocolorimeter fitted with filter 52. The va
lues obtained with increasing amounts of coenzyme 
are shown in Fig. l. 

Since no buffer was used, all the samples were 
atljusted to pH 7.4-7.5. Unknown solutions were 
compared with -a standard coenzyme, blanks without 
glucose phosphate were run at the same time. The
sc blahks are necessary because crude solutions may 
reduce initiaUy or may develop reducing power dur
ing incubation. I•or instance, samples containing sac
charose give a high b~ank, due to the invertase pre
sent in the yeast extract. If blanks are high, it is 
convenient to purify partially by precipitation with 
lead acetate. 

The most frequent cause of error is the presence 
of salts which inbibit the enzyme, as wtas observed 
by Cori, Colowick and Cori (13) . Sometimes a pre
cipimtion with lead acetate is useful in this case also. 

Substances with SH groups hardly affect the ac
tivity with the yeast preparations and, morcover, 
they can be destroyed by heating in alkaline solu
tion. 

Usually, 2 or 3 different amounts of the unknown, 
were compared with a curve obtained in the same 
series using 2 or 3 saq¡ples of the standard solution. 
The error amounted to about lO o/o. 

The Isolation of the Coenzyme 

l. Preparation of the Yeast Extract. The techni
que of Neuberg and Lnstig for preparing fructos~ 
diphosphate (4) was uscd with fresh baker's yeast, 
saccharose, and ether. The coenzyme content increas
ed during incubation at 309C. up to 24 hr., and slow
ly decreased thereafter: 

Hours 

Coenzyme content (uM Ji.) 

o 2 5 24 

11 185 415 445 

The substitution of sac.charose for g1ucose or starch 
did not improve the yield. 

After incubation, the proteins were coagulated by 
heating, and the mixture filtered through fluted pa
per. 

2. Precipitation with Le(ld Acetate. To the filtrate 
of step 1,2 _mi.-% of glacial acetic acid were added, 
and then exccss of 25 o/o lead acetate. The suspen
sion was filtered on Buchner funnels using "Celite 
super cell." The cake was suspended in water and 
decomposed with H,S. After filtration and a~nati~n, 
the liquid was made alkaline to pheno1phthalem w1th 
NaO H. 

Comments. The treatment with H,S should be car
ried out rapidly. since the coenzyme is acid-labile. 
The omission of step 2 did not give good results. 

3. Destruction of Fructase Diphosphate. The U
quid from step 2 was treated with 0.05 voL of 5 N 
N<aOH, and thell' heated in a large boiling water 
bath. Half an hour after the thermometer had reach
ed 90\>C., the liquid was cooled. Acetic acid was ad
ded to pH 7, and then an excess of magnesium ace
tate. The mixture was left overnight in the icebox. 
The J14g, (PO,), was filtered off and NH,OH added 
until phenolphthalein gave a rose color. After filtra
tion, the absence of inorganic phosphate in the fil
trate was chec:ked <analytically. Excess lead aceta te was 
then ~added. The suspension, which wa·s slightly alka
line to litmus, was filtered, and the precipitate de
composed with H,S, filtered and aerated. 

Comments. During the alkaline treatment the liquid 
becomes dark brown, and nearly all the organic phos
phate is hydrolyzed. The Seliwanoff reaction for fruc
tose (19) becomes negative. The ~amount of alkali 
can be increased up to l N and the heating up to 
3 hr. without appreciable destruction of coenzyme. 

The elimination of the inorganic phosphate with 
magnesia mixture in the usual manner resulted so
metimes in a loss of about 40 o/o of the coenzyme by 
coprecipitation. Exccss NH.OH should be 11voided. 
since it interferes in the subsequent lead precipita
tion. 

4. Barium Froctionation. Excess barium acetate 
and 0.2 vol. of alcohol were added, and the liquid 
was fi1tered using Celite super cel. The dry precipi
tate (4a, Table 1) was suspended in 10 vol. of wa:ter, 
cooled jn ice, .and adjusted to pH 3.5 (bromo-phenol 
blue) with HCI. The precipitate was discarded, and 
the liquid was created with 3 vol. of 96 o/o ehtyl al
cohol. The acid barium salt was separated wtih hllr
dened filler "paper, dissolved in water, adjusted with 
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Ba(OH), to pH 8, ond 0.2 vol. of alcohol was ad
ded. The precipitare was then centrifuged and dried 
with •1lcohol and ether (4b, Table 1). 

Comments. This fractionation has been described 
by McFarlane (2ü) for the purification of fructose 
<liphosphate. In sorne cases, the procedure was re
peated, and in others the acid barium salt was dried 
and treated directly as described in 5. The latter 
procedure is to be preferred. 

After this step it oan be considered that all the 
acid-labilc phosphate corresponds to the coenzyme 
since all he fructose diphosphate has been destroyed 
anP, glucose-1 phosph:ate is separated as the barium 
soluble salt. 

5. Precipitation with Acetone. The barium salt wa's 
suspended in water as a thick paste, cooled, and 5 
N H,S04 was added until thymol blue gave a rose color. 
After checking for the absence of barium ions, the 
suspension was filtered on_ a Buchner funnel through 
Celite and a small amount of Norit. The filtra.te was 
treated with 10 vol. of acetone and centrifuged. The 
oily precipillate was dissolved in a small volume of 
water and stored in ice (Fr:action 1)". To the super
natant a drop of conccntraded NH,OH was added 
followed by centrifugation. Three or four fractions 
were collected in this manner and analysed separa
tely for inorganic, acid, acid-labile and total phos
phate (5a, Table 1). The fractions which showed 
a relation total phosphatefacid-labile near 2 were 
mixed, acidified with acetic :acid and treated with 
BaCl, . The BaSO, was centrifuged off, and washed. 
The combined supernatant and washings were adjusted 
to pH 8 with filtered saturated Ba (OH) 2, 0.2 vol. al
cohol added and centrifuged. The precjpj.tate was 
washed with 20 % alcohol until the superna'iant gave 
no reaction for chloride <and then dried with alcohol- · 
e ther (5b) . The yield and purification in different 
steps are shown in Table l. One of the barium salts 
obtJained in this manner and dried in vacuo over Ca
Cl, had an acid-labile phosphate content of 3,48 % and 
8.5% of total phosphate. For an anhydrous dibarium 
hexose disphosphate the theoretical total phospha.te 
is: 10.15 %- The Seliwanoff reaction (19) for fruc
tose gave values which were equal to those given 
by equivalent arnounts of glucose. In sorne prepara
tions, the va1ues were slightly higher but could be 
1owered by a second treatment with alkali. 

Acid Hydrolysis 

The hydrolysis was carried out in 0.25 N HCl at 
370 + O.l~'C., and both the phosphate split off and the 
coenzymatic :activity were determined. The prepara
tion which had a P total fP acid-labile ratio of 2.4 and 
contained only about 3% fruotose [Roe (19) pro
cedure] was freed from barium by adding the exact 
amount of H,SO,, after centrifuging it was diluted 
with onc volume of 0.5 N HCI. 1t was then immer
sed in a thermostat, and the samples tJaken at intervals 
were pipetted into tubes containing sufficient amount 
of 0.3 N NaOH to neutralize the acid. Both inorga
nic and acidlabile phosphate were estimated by the 
method of Fiske and SubbaRow (21). The hydroly
sis, which occurs during the development of color 
is negligible, and no correction was applied for i.t. 

As a check on the whole procedure an experiment 
wa~ run with glucose-1-phosphate, the value for K 

was found identical to the one given in the litera
ture (5) . 

For analytical purposes the hydrolysis in 0.1 N 
H,S04 at HlO~'C. was also studied. The results in Fig. 2 
show that after 9-10 min. the phosphate liberated 
reaches a corístant value. 

Aldose Estimation 

The method of Macleod and Robinson (22) was 
used, and a solution of the sodium salt of the coenzyme. 
Hydrolysis was c.arried out in 1 N HCl at JOOI>C. 
during 7 min. In one experiment, 0.71 ml. 0.02 N 
1, was used, and the phosphate split off in the sarne 
amount solution was 7.0 ¡.¡M. Another experiment 
gave 0.75 ml iodine for 7.5 ¡.¡M phosphate. That is 
the ratio aldosc j labile phosphate was 0.9 <and l. O 
re~pectively. No iodine was used by the nonhydroly
zed coenzyme. A check of the method with the same 
amounts of glucose gave 96 % of the theoretical value. 

Enzymatic I dentification of 
Glucose-6-Phasphate 

An extract of rabbit muscle was prepared by min
cing and extracting with 3 vol. of wuter. lt was used 
after keeping severa! days in the ice box. and the 
amount of enzyme necesary was determined in a 
preliminary experiment. One sample of the coenzyme 
was hydrolysed in 0.1 N acid lü ruin. at l009C., and 
then neutralized. Another sample was used intact. The 
tubes were incubated at 370C., and then fructose was 
estimated as describcd by Roe (19). Results appear 
in Table 111 and show that the llffiount of fructose 
formed from 6.2 ¡.¡M of the hydrolyred coenzyme co
rresponds to about 6 5 ¡.¡M of hexose phosphate. 

Rotatory Power befare and after Hydrolysis 

A 2 dm. tube and sodium light were used in all the 
experiments. 

Experiments l . A solution at pH 8 of the sodium 
salt of a preparation with a ratio total phosphatef 
labilc phosphate = 2.02 was prepared. Concentration 
estimated by P content was 1.85 %. a = + 1.720. 
Therefore, [a]o = + 4&.4Q, calo.ilated for C.H,00 6 (Na, 
PO,),. 

The solution was made l N with HCI. Concentra
tion = 1.18 g-% a = + 1.50~' Therefore, [a]o = 
+ 63.50 calculated for the free acid: C6H,00 6 (H,PO,) ,. 

The same solution was heated lO min. at lOOOC. 
and cooled: a = + 0.580, which gives: [a]o = + 
32.2~', oalculated for: C,H110 0PO,H,. Tne values in the 
literature for glucose-6-phosphoric acid are: [a]o= 
+ 35.11> (6) and + 34.2<1 (7). 

The Iiquid was then neutralized, and excess barium 
acetatc was added. The precipitare was centrifuged 
off and the supernatant precipillated with two vo

-lumes of ethyl alcohol. The precipitate was dried, 
redissolved in water and clarified by centrifugat!on 
a = + 0.17~>, concentration = 0.586 g-'% ca1culated 
from phosphate c.ontent. This gives [a]D = + 150 
for C,H110.PO,Bia. The value is somewhat lower than 
that of barium glucose-6-phosphate. Robinson and 
King (6) give [a]""' = + 19,61>; from this [a]D = + 
1606, ([a]o = [a].,.,jl.l8) at 0.5 o/o concentration and 
+ 18<:> at 8,4'%. Other values givm in the literature 
are: 17.9~> (9), + 17.4 (8), + 16.6 (7). 
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Experiment ll. A preparation of the barium salt 
wilh a ratio total phosphate flabile phosphate = 2.29 
was dissolved in O 07 N HCI Concentnation calculated 
from the labile phosphate was 1.86 % a = + ·2.(J60. 
Therefore, [a]D = + 71.59 for the free acid. 

The liquid was made 0.2 N with HCI ond heated lO 
min. at l009C. Concentration = 1.32 %, and a = 
+ 0.799. This gives [a]D = + 30.00 for an hexose 
monophosphoric acid. 

The solution was then separated into water soluble 
and insoluble barium salts, as in Exp. l. Both were 
dried and studied. From 242 p.M of stJarting material 
183 of inorganic phosphute were recovered, 150 of 
barium soluble ester, and 51 of barium insoluble 
ester. 

The barium soluble fraction gave [a]D = + 139, 
calculated for a barium hexose monophosphate. 

The barium insoluble fraction dissolved in 0.2 N 
HCI g¡ave a = + 0.260, and conoentration was 
0.0134 M. 

Properties of the Product of Hydrolysis 

The water-soluble barium fraction from the pre
vious experiments was heated at IOO<>C. in l N 
H,SO,. The phosphate libera~ed was O in l hr., and 
4 % in 2 hr. In another t"Xp., 1 and 5 o/o respectively. 
f'or glucose-6-phosphate, Robison and King (6) . give 
1.8 and 3.5 %-

Alkaline hydrolysis was carried out in 0.2 N 
NaOH. Phosphate was estimated with higher acid 
concentration so as to deo;J:,C;¡lse the interference sili
catc (23) . Blanks run under identical conditions were 
substracted. Robison and MacFarlane (lO) give a va
lue of 03 o/o under the same conditions. 

The osazone was prepared as described by Mc.Cready 
and Hassid (24); a copious precipitate was formed, 
which was compared with the osozone of a mixture 
of glucose-6-phosphate and fructose-6phosphate. By 
microscopic examination both samples were undistin
guishab!.e. 

After recrystalfization from alcohol-chloroform the 
melting point wa l50Q-l53<>C. Robison and King (6) 
give l549C. 

Synthesis from 1,6-Dibromotriacetylglucose 

4.5 g. of 1,6-dibromotriacetylglucose (25) were dis
solved in 30 mi. of anhydrous benzene, and refluxed 
2 hr. with 7 g. of Ag,PO,. In other experiments, lon
ger times of heating were tried with no better re
sults. After filtration the benzene was removed under 
reduced pressure. The solid was then dissolved in 
40 mi. methanol plus 1.6 mi. of 5 N HCI. After 
15 hr. at room ~mperature, the solution wus neu
tralized, and excess barium acetate was added. After 
2 hr., the precipitale was separated, washed with 20% 
alcohol and dried.- Obtained: 1 g. of a substance con
taining 0.66 of inorganic P, 0.85 of acid-labile and 
0.29 óf acid-stable phosphate (p.M /mg.) The subs
tance was active as coenzyme, 1 mg. having the same 
activity as 0.05 p.M of the pure coenzyme. Yield 
calculated from the bromoacetyl compound 0.5 o/o. 
Four clifferent preparations were carried out varying 
sorne denails, but the yield was not improved. 

Distribution of the Coenzyme zn Animal 
Tissues 

The organs from freshly killed animals were weigh-
• ed, minced and suspended in 2 vol. of water. The 

proteins were removecl by heating and centrifuging, 
the liquid was heated 20-30 min. at pH 9, and then 
adjusted to pH 7.4. The coenzyme wus then estim<l!ted 
on suitable dilutions by the yeast phosphoglucomu
tase test. Results in Table IV. 

TABLE IV 

Coenzyme Content of Animal Tissues 
p.M/g. 

Tissue Rat Rabbit Toad 

Ljv.er 0.012-0.014 0.017 0.06 
Kidney 0.009-0.0028 0.0025 
Muscle 0.006-0.024 0.01-0.04 0.017 
Brain .0.005-0.011 
Heart 0.0028 0.05-0.09 0.0014 

Action of the Coenzyme on the Phosphoglu
comutase of Animal Tissues 

Many experiments were carried out with the en
zyme of animal tissues using essentially the same 
technique clescribed for the estimation of the coen
zyme. The extracts were obtained with-2 vol. of wa
ter and then adjusted to pH 7.5. The amount used 
was 0.005-0.0'2 mi. 

As shown in Fig. 3, a considerable activation was 
obtainecl with the phosphoglucomutase of heart and 
kidney. 

With muscle, the results were variable until use 
was made of the test described by Najjar (15), in 
which cysteine is used as an activator. The test was 
carried out as described by him with minor varia
tions. 

As shown in Fig. 4 (left), under these condi,tions, 
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FIG. 4. - The action of the coenzyme on rabbit mus
ele phosphoglucomutase. Left: eructe extract. Right: 
acid-treated extract. Upper curves: 0.1 mi. enzyme 
solution (see text), 2.3 p.M glucose-1-phosphate, 5 p.M 
cysteine, 1 uM MgSO, and 0.001 uM coenzyme, pH 
7.5. Total volume, 0.5 m.!. Temperature, 30<>C. Lower 
curves (empty circles) : the same without coenzyme. 
Lowest curve on left figure (black squares) mme as 

upper but without cysteine 
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the addition of coenzyme increases the rate of reac
tion about 300 o/o as compared with cysteine alone. 

Still more demonstmtive results were obtained when 
the mdhoJ of Warburg and Christian (16) was ap
plied. The preparations obtained in this manner 
showed pra.ctically no activity in the absence of coen
zyme (Fig. 4, right) . The procedure was as follows. 
A rabbit musclc extract was obtained by mincing 
and extracting with 2 vol. of ice cold water. After 
half an hour it was strained through muslin. For the 
experimenl shown in Fig. 4 (left) , this extract was 
diluted 100 times with cold water immediately before 
use. For the acid splitting: to 2 mi. of this extract 
plus 0.7 mi. of saturated (N H.) ,so., 3 mi. of 0.1 N 
HCI were ~added with sürring with the pipette sub
merged in the liquid. These operations, as well as 
thc centrifugation, were carried out at O~>C. The pre
cipitate was then dissolved in 2 mi. of water and 
neutralized in the cold. After centrifuging off dena
tured protein, the preparation was ready for use and 
could be stored seveml days in the frozen state wi
thout loss of activity. In the experiment shown in 
Fig. 4 (right), this solution w.as diluted with 1 vol. 
of cold water. 

SUMMARY 

Methods for the estimation and isolation 
of the coenzyme of phosphoglucomutase are 
described. The substance contains two phos
phate groups. The first phosphate can be 
hydrolyzed by mild acid with the simu.!M-
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